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THE RACE QUESTION.
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I
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Sentiment- - I'uJ is
hey
President Harrison1
1'reaa Iteport Corrected.
Friday last, taking their horses to Holers, where they left them, saying thev ex
&
pected to round up more of them, since
Washington. July 1. Dispatches tr
which time they have not been seen.
leveral papers dated June 2, quoted tin
WASHINGTON MATTERS.
Billy Madden is supposed to bo iinpli president as having spoken as follows i:
cated, as a letter from him to his brother the recent conversation
with tho southeri:
TUB l'RKSIDENT's
APPOINTMKNTB.
has been captured by Sheriff Wasson in
: "Perhaps I comprehend thi.
delegation
which
will
where
he
he tells him
Washinjto.n, July 1. Tho president
join him race
and better than an
made ttie following consular appoint- wim tresh horses and "stay uith him. of youquestion quicker
gentlemen think, and sympathiz'i
has
been
of
Q1AM0R0S. WftTCHtS. (MS, SILURWARL
Madden
T.
Missis
under
ar
Billy
ments: William
placed
Sarrsby.
with your feelings in regard to the colore
assoju. to prevent him people more than you know. CertuiuK
sippi, at Guaytaouil ; Edward C." Goode- - rest by Nierill
to our vorkhop.
ll.ta
Carry the largest and rich
from
his.
B
of
out
The
N,
at
now,
Maine,
carrying
promise.
tt, Stephen's,
in your place I would feel as you do. PerNtore and Factory.
al rei.renenfat&'Mi fuarie
est
to
be
assortment
1'la.a
member
of
of
fourth
corner
of'
inunds. American Watches,
is
the
of
B.
not
Daniel
the
al
vei
good
Massachusetts,
Hubbard,
i,rtheat
gang
sonal contact with an alien race in social,
"
t ,,,
Aiinawrs',' (rernianf : tluio M. Mnrkn known,
Silverware, Cluck and Optipolitical and professional life would not round at any point Iu the
loff, of Missouri, at Bremen : William T.
be agreeable to me. I would not like t
Trinidad' 'Ar'mble.
southwest.
Native Opals.
cal Goods also, a
ecialtDiamond Setting ant Watch.
Prompt1? anl Efficiently Done Gunnoll.
of New York, at
see
a negro mayor or postmasterof Indian- Navajo Garnet
Tkinidad, July
meeting of tlx
The only i.lui-- la Sxn(a i
and Tur- John A.Titfith.of Connecticut, at Brad chamber
nor
apolis,
of commerce ha been called f
representing the power and
Uolse In s;rent vuriety. We
ford : Robert A, Tunner. of Kansas, ut this
where a (luu vtutrh can t
evening to consider Ihe action of the authority of the United States in an offi
C'ardiz; M. N. Sampson, of Kansas, at Denver
& Rio Grande 'in taking up the cial or adnuuistrative capacity at my ow n employ only native workrepaired properly.
Sjt. John.N. B.
third or narrow gauns mil out of Trinidad. home. It would not be atjreeablo "to me men, and Inrite stranger in- NO ORZKKIKO ALLOWED.
It is more than probable that everything lo practice1 my profession before a colored
President Harrison has issued an order will be arranged satisfactorily, and that federal iudue or meet a neuro at the feder PALACE
SANTA FE.,
AVE.,
al bar as United States attorney. I do
prohibiting the sale of liquor in the camp the rumor that the road was discriminat
New 31cici
Opp. Guv. Priuce'H
Krountl district ot the national gunms ut ing against Trinidad will be found to not intend to impose upon the people ol
their coming annual encampment. The have no foundation- - This road has al- the south conditions which I would think
camp is to be established on the govern- ways been considered one of Trinidad's rather hard if imposed upon me."
Bruce and Auditor Lynch
ment reservation at Washihutou on the best friends, and with Interests that are
PRICES THAT DKFY CO3IPETITI0N.
Potomac river, aliout ten miles below this mutual everything can bo arranged called at the Associated Press office and
moat
the
of
wide
on.
as
circulation as possible
requested
I have enlarged my entire stock of good and will carry a of
city. It was originally intended by the amicably.
old, to sell a
be given to the following statement made
will be my aim,
It
(took in the entire territory.
to
commanders
national
pl.
ol
the
guards
naU
I
my competitors, and I will not be nndenold by anybody.
cheap
Earning of the Cotton Seed Oil Trut by them in relation to the above: "Thej
permit the establishment ofa"Canteen
alto continue to
buy and flell
New Yohk. July 1. At ft' meeting of feel fully authorized to say the report of
where light drinks miylit be sold, but a
For a place you can call home? You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectio- n
delegation from the Woman's Christian the trustees of the American Cotton Seed the Chicago conversation' was erroneous.
farming," even though broad acres of the fairest portions of
Temperance Union called upon the presi Oil trust it was decided to defer consid- i hey had occasion to call on the president
Uncle Saras' domain yet tempt you to chunge your base of operations
and he entered a protest with there- eration of the dividend question until the several times, and on each occasion he
dent
me. A
next annual meeting. The approximate fully expressed himself on the matters
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Rio Graude valley
And rarmers and rancher will llnd It to their advantage to deal with
suit, above stated.
statement was presented showing the trust pertaining to the colored race, anil thev
Corral In connection with my new store, to all those coming to nanta e
freeteam.
land will furnish you an ample and varied arena for the display of musIN POSTAGE STAMPS.
CHANQB
be
conviuced,
and
Call
Sy
naa earnea IL'.UW.UUU in the hscal vear. Jo not hesitate to say hia views upon that
cular
sense, taste and a modest capital will in
issued
ability, while conuiK-ithe
(5
postSpecifications
by
certifi- subject are fair and just, and will com
just
equal to per cent on
HERLOWS OLD STAND,
f
master general for tho guidance of bid cates. The statement outstanding
three or four years produce result!, eminently satisfactory to a man w ho,
showed a cash mend him to the approbation of the col
Lower San Franolsco Street.
ders under the next contracts lor postage working capital of if 7,000,000. (
ored people throughout the country. The
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for his labor, curstamps advertised for under date of June
Inst time they called on him was Wednes
ries with it a purpose Hint the balance of his days shall, with his family,
ENGLISH ENTHUSIASTS.
1,188'J, provide for bids for two series
day, when they presented an address re
be spent amid pleasant and lienlthful surroundings. With these reof stamps in different size, one of them
cently adopted by the conference of col
being the size now in use, the other about The Hen Ice of Two Collere Nlue Se- - ored men held at Jackson, Miss. .June 13.
marks, point ivo to
d
siiitillerr In speaking of the
cured for Instructions.
inat address, among other things.' de
pwposeJ changes Postmaster General
clares that 'Mr. Harrison is president,
Wanainakcr said
he believed the
Nkw YortK. June 29. Arranuements not oi one
but of the whole coun
smaller bixed stamp would be quite as have been made for base ball which are try ; not of section,
one race, but of all races of
now
w
and
the larger size
of interest, if
usejui
hich our citizenship is composed. I lis
popularHo must be blind indeed w ho can uot see that it is a most favored secfor two things. The
iu use, and by reducing the size of the players are allonly
college men and members ambition is to destroy rather than protion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
CVS
stamp a material saving would be affected of the university nines of Harvard and mote race prejudice and sectional anifrom the lakes to the Pacific coast are finding their El Dorado in New
which could be profitably expended in Yale, and thev are going to England to mosity.' "
better and iu every way more desirable teacn the Bretons tho American national
Mexico ; and to those new comers, as w ell rs to even-bodThe president assured the delegation of
else, the
color.
game. The striking fcaturo of the plan is rns own position upon that subject, and
a polvoamist's sentence.
it coma not oe more accurately and cor
tnai tuo proposition came irom
In the case of Dr. Warren li. Day, con- urn this seems to indicate that the En rectly stated to the colored men. He devicted in the United States district court glishmen have w akened up to the attrac clared he should not ask to be appointed
of the district of Arkansas of polygamy, tions ot base hall.
Hot the least note to office simply on account of their color,
and sentenced February 6, 1889, to two worthy part of the affair is the fact that nor should their color be a ground of reyears imprisonment in the penitentiary, all the expenses of the teams are to be jection. In view of all these facts, it is
Manufacturer of
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful aud thorough inspection
and whose sentence was commuted April paid bv a number of Englishmen who the opinion of Lynch and Brnce that if
of its
FINE COLONY LANDS,
1889, to one year, the president has have become deeply interested in the thecoloied people will only be patient
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided aud platted into ten and twenupon receiving further papers, asking a scheme, and that pay of $20 a week is to and confide in tho president, they Will
ue allowed to each man lor ms personal not be disappointed in their just and reafull pardon, made the following indorsety acre blocks (from which incomes can be produced equally as gre. t, If
ment : "In consideration of new facts expenses.
The object ot this trip is sonable expectations. Besides, the apnot greater, than the average farms of eighty and 150 acres iu the w est-ean
one.
of
made
instructive
to
The teams pointments already
this purely
the good record
relating chiefly
by the president
and northwestern states), and all within a radius of one and one-haman as a soldier, but iu part tending to will be expected to give exhibitions of ought, we believe, satisfy everybody. He
show that there is some small doubt as to college ball playing at various English entertains no such sentiments as he is alWe giutfanteo full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite Mexmiles of the railroad depots at
his technical guilt, I further commute this schools and universities, and to teach the leged to have been expressed In the above
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will be shown fine
sentence to a term of six months." '
englishmen the tine points of the game dispatch. They assert positively tie entertpedineua of this wnrk.
that they may play it themselves. After tains no Buch sentiments.
NO AMERICAN
MAKES MEM.
some preliminary instructions the Amer
Water Fact.
Complaint has been made that the ican nine
will be divided and two mixed
has
contracted
for
the
SI
The annual rainfall in the middle States
government
X.
purSauta Fe,
will be formed, these playing
nines
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vinecnaso ot OjU.UOU enameled bricks made in
eacn other, massage lor teams amounts to forty inches. Of this only 25
Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
; others not.
England for use in the construction of the against
yards
l.as been engaged and the trip wul last per cent, or ten inches, soak into the
congressional library building.
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
the summer.
during
Gen. Casey, chief of engineers, who
ground, the balance finds its way into the
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure at
has charge of the work, said he had
Will ha no Strike.
streams.
ono might supposo in these days of booms ; and our "long term paythose
brick
because they were the
K. 8. OIUSWOLD.
bought
PiTTSBina, July L It can be safely
An irrigating ditch of a capacity of
II. 11. C.UtTWllNlKT.
ment and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
cheapest and best. He had advertised said there will be no strike iu the iron three cubic feet of water
per second of
extensively for bids for these bricks and mills over wage reduction this year- - The time
who has an eye to tbe future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
one
(a ditch three feet wide at the
not a single American manufacturer had officials of the
Amalgamated association bottom and one foot deep, with a fall of U
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other courput in a proposal.
were notified
that sixteen firms inch to the
will discharge about nine
tesies within our power to give.
had signed the scale and a number of cubic feet ofrod,
water per second of time),
Successors to II. Ii. CARTWRIGHT & CO.
The Western Rate Quarrel.
others have signified their intention of would
same
amount
therefore
the
supply
Chicago, July 1. General Passenger signing as soon as necessary repiirs at of
Oroeerv stock of Rcer Brothers and combined the two stock,
liar lm ourrhtuKxl the
water in three hours and a half for an
VAN FATTEN & METCALFE
wo have the largast and niot complete stock ol
Agent Carlton, of the Alton road, has their plants have been made, and
within acre.
Admitting that 3(j,3JQ cubic feet
sent a long letter to the members of the a month, it is thought, all the union mill.--iLocal Agents,
General
Agent,
represents the amount of water covering
Western states Passenger association
the country will be in operation under an
Orer ltd National Hank.
OppnHtt Kallrond Dopot
acre
ten
inches
and
2fj
allowing
acdeep,
denying the ltock Island company's
the new scale. Some trouble is expected
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
per cent for evaporation and 25 per cent
cusation thut the Alton had bv manipu in the steel mills, as the manufacturers
for waste, it would require about twelve
to
tickets
Helena
and
other
lating
points insist upon a reduction.
lays to cover forty acres to a depth of ten
virtually cut the Denver rate to $23.
inches; twenty-fou- r
Not another Helena ticket except the
days for eighty acres ;
Deal.
11,000,000
Creamery
forty days for 100 acieg.
We have In atore and dally arriving, the beat Flour, I'otatoe.
one instanced by the Bock Island has
28. A syndicate of
attention to
June
nelal
Baltimore,
Hot ter and Produce that the markets all'ord. We pay
ROYAL GOODS
been sold by the Alton within a month,
laKing it for granted that 160 acres are
English iron and steel incn has under cultivation, and that the irrigating
fresh Fruit, Orange, etc. We carry the llnet line of Confectionery, Nut
so Mr. Carlton says, and the ticket men- leading
made
of mineral lands season commences with
heavy
purchases
flr.t
"."aUoWe'l.'fcoSne'J tton wlih onr flrocery a on
of
1st
Baker,.
the
May
tioned wag purchased at the instigation near Cumberland
sale.
gap, on the line be- and ends with the 31st of October, we
Fresh Hread. Pie. Cake, etc.,
at all time
ad
of the Rock Island for the purpose of tween
In the
, id time
customer for their generou patronage
FOR ALL AT
A
and
Tennesse.
Kentucky
184
or
four
have
alwut
mm..
days,
.vm..
manufacturing a case against the Alton.
w. aollclt the continuance 01 m
will be built under the name of times as irrigating
peat, desire
as
are
needed.
state
The
many
Kansas City. It is announced
tttat
Middles
Ky., where immense
of Colorado rules that one cubic
that the Atchison road is about to with- steel andborough,
iron mills will be erected. It engineer
foot
of
water
per second of time is amply
draw
from the Inter Stato Commerce will be known as the American associaCommercially yours, CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD. Railway
association, on' account of the tion (limited). Over $4,000,000 in cash sufficient for 160 acres, and when the
Best Bought
water is properly handled it no doubt
Alton's revision of the Missouri river cat- has
already been paid out, and upward of should be so. But most of our ranches
tle rates.
00,000 acres of mineral lands purchased. are on
ground where nrsch water
Over $7,000,000 more is pledged for the is lost, sloping
and for this reason our ranchmen
25 to 50 PER CENT
TIIE nOOSIER GRANGERS. new enterprise.
find it hard to get along w ith less than
DKAI.KR3 IN
cubic
feet.
three
A Curlona Combination Reported in the
Royalty Hatched.
Southern Part of Indiana.
Job Printing.
London, June 28. Prince Albert Victor,
BELOW
In the City
Merchants aud others ore hereby re
oldest son of the Prince of Wales, has
V
been affianced by Princess Victoria of minded that the New Mexican is prefarmers exists in Indiana that is having Prussia, sister of the emperor of Germany,
to do their printing on short notice
serious effect on the merchants in various Information has been given out that the pared
All Competitor.
IS
towns. The farmers combine and agree
ot Wales will give his son a mar- and at reasonable rates. Much of the job select from. 1
to purchase from only one store in town, riage settlement, and that parliament printing now going out of town could
the owner agreeing to sell at a net profit will not be asked to make provision for come to the New Mexican office. There
AND MOULDINGS.
of 10 per centum, Tbe farmers reserve him.
is no better excuse for sending out of
the right to examine his book and inin
town for printing than there is for sending
Wool Market.
of
Furniture
voices. In some instances dealers have
We carry the Largest and Best Assortment
Boston, June 29. Good demand for away for groceries or clothing. Our mertuo Territory.
obtained two invoices one true, the other
false to show the farmers' committee. domestic wools ; principal sales have been chants should consider these
-- OK
things. The
If the combination continues, which it of iexas, territory and California spring New Mexican is
the lowest, a we buy for cash dlreet
Alonavment.
Aain ONE ONLY.nn eaav
leadnDiPt
the
acknowledged
r".vr-1-"7.- ..
It eouvweea.
been
a
There
has
and
Call
in
the
w
of
the merchants clip.
spring
probably ill, a number
from
will be compellod to leave for other fields demand, with sales in range of lb24. ing paper of this section. The patronage
to
amounted
Transactions
of
415,000
business.
there
has
been
pounds. of the people will enable us to keep it so.
Already
qro
setious embarrassment in consequence of New Utah and Wyoming wools are sellthis attempt to destroy competition.
THIS PAPER is kept ou file at E. C.
ing at 17(320 for fine, 2125 for medium
and fine medium.
Dake's advertising agency, 84 and 65
A Scrap of Paper Bare Her Life.
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
A Wedding In Society.
It was iust an ordinary scran of wrap
Cal., w here contracts for advertising can
u
life.
but
it
saved her
She
New York, June 29, Archbishop
ping paper,
be mode for it.
was in the last stages of consumption.
this morning at the cathedral united
told by physicians that she was incurable in marriage John V. Dahlgren and Elizaana could live only a short time; she beth Drexel. The bride is a daughter of
weighed lees than seventy pounds. On a the late Joseph Drexel. The groom is a
of w rapping paper she read of Dr. son of the late Rear Admiral Dahlgren. A
A. STAAB, piece
King's New Discovery, and got a sample distinguished and fashionable gatheriug
bottle ; it helped her, she bought a large filled tho great building.
MEXICO.
bottle, it helped her more, bought another
OF
and grew better fast, continued its uso
D. A It. G. Officer.
OW
is
and now strong, healthy, rosy, plump,
IMPO.MTBH8 XSU JOMIIKHa)
New York, June 28. The board of
pounas. r or mner particu- directors of the Denver & Rio Grande
eigiiinc
or
Does a general uauUuc; linaiue and solicit
lars send stamp to W. II. Cole, druggist, railroad yesterday elected George Cop-p- il
patrnuagj the publU.
Fort Smith. Trial bottles of this wonder
.
t,
chairman of the board ; D. II.
L.
SPIE0ELBER0-Pros.
SIMMONS.
W, 0,
Cashier
ful discovery free at C. M. Creamer's drug
president ; William Wagner, secrestore.
tary ; W. Gillerly, treasurer.
Fearful Fire.
General Sherman Come West.
Helena, Mont., July 1. Timber fires
New York, July 1. Gen. W. T. Sherare constantly breaking out and are raging
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer In
in every direction. There will be immense man started for Denver yesterday to be
losses unless heavy rams fall for a w eek gono three weeks and take part in a celeto suppress the fires aud thoroughly damp- bration in Denver July 4, 5 and 6.
en the ground.
Nearly a Million.
The timber in the Little Rockies is now- Fine Oli Whistles fir Family and Medicinal Firpases,
Chicago, June 29. According to the
afire and blazing vigorously.
has a populaNews comes from San Coulee of a prairie new city directory, Chicago
10, 11, 13 YEARS OLD.
fire of great extent, that has spread over tion of over 900,000.
SANTA FE, R. M.
Store, West aide of IMaia,
an area of 108 square miles, destroying
A Queer Uequeat.
the best hay ground left in that area. The
fire spread southeast and is also working
wealthy and eccentric old man at
The Chief BenaM for the great tuo- westward, threatening the whole area of Tyler, Texas, without relatives, who died
Is found la tht
San Coulee. No such prairie fire hu.oets ol Hood't
directed that his property be direcently,
been known for years.
article Itself. It Is merit that wlm, and Ui
vided among all persons living in the
tact that Hood's Hariaparilla actually acsouthern states, who were born on his
what
MANCO'S MEN.
claimed tor It,
complishes wliat
birthday, May 9, 1833.
ha given to this medlclu a popularity and
tale greater than that ot any other sarsaps- Daraugo nn a Bit of Bank Robbery - Saved. A fine family of children were
rllla or blood
New.
and most Complete Stock ot General MercbuuUo
i.
Two died
Tbo
all afflicted with scrofufa.
WlllS
nerbetore the public
rest would soon have, followed,
carried in tbe entire Southwest.
Hood's sarsaparilla cure Scrofula, Salt
Duranqo. July 1. Three of tbe Tel- - early; the
lurlde bank robbers have been recognized but for the timely and persevering use of
Rheum and all Humors, DripepaU, Sick
and it is now almost certain they wilt be Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which built them up
Headache, Biliousness, overcome That
Tired Feeling, create an appetite, trrogta-t-n
captured. Their names are Tom Mc- into a healthy and vigorous manhood.
the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
Carthy, Matt Warner and a young brother
Contractors for Federal Building Santa Fe
of Billy Madden. Their resideuce is at
lieed' ftarwaarilla Is sold by all
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of
the Mancos.
McCarthy and Warner material and machinery wbon you want
l; six for is. Prepared by 0. L Bee
bava beta engaged in placer mining near fine b printing or blank book work.
Co., AoUiearKM, Lowell, lUtt. ..
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so I could scarcely sleep. Meet
AMONG THE MINES. cramps
ing with such success with niy back I applied a plaster under the knee of each
The Carbonate Deposits at San Fedro leg, ahd in three days was completely
cured, and have never leen troubled in
and How tho Minora Be"
cither way since.
g&rd Them,
Oct rid of that tired feeling as quick 89
The Lincoln and Parnell Attracting A- possible. Take Hood's narsapanlla, winch
gives strength, a good appetite and health.
ttentionDolores Grlat Chester
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direction, but since the mine has been
woiked it is apparent that the main body
lies toward the north, in the direction
of the Abe Lincoln and the Parneli
claims. The miners in the Lucky are
now at work w ithin eighty feet of the Lincoln bounday line, and it ia believed that
they will, in following up the pay streak,
cross over into the Linuoln. This situation mijiht have resulted in bringing up
the "apex'' question, had it not been fo.
the foresight of the Luckv people in taking a bond on the Lincoln, Competent
men say it can no longer be doubted that
the blanket vein ex.ets, and it is this
faith thut prompts the giving of odds that
the same ores found iu the Lucky will
soon be found in the second shaft of the
Lincoln, now coing down so rapidly. In
the I'arnell shaft it ia not expected
to reach the carbonates short of S!uO feet.
T'ie work is very tedious. It was costiug
the Lucky people 430 a foot to Bink their
becond shaft, but this has been reduced
by letting a contract to Messrs. MeInt;:o
& Co., who are now push'.ig the work
with s large force of men. In the mean
time the mine continues to ship ore and
employ a great many icauis in hauling to
f
Cernllos, but the shipments are only
of what they will be when the
is linished," affording more air for the
w orkmen and
permitting the erection of a
steam hoisting works,
Work is also being pushed on the Anaconda, another extension of the Lucky,
and there i every indication that it is in
the favored district for carboUHtes. In
this connection it may be apropos to
quote ueorge Hook, one oi the rtieoov-erer- s
of the famous Little
ittsburg at
Leadville, who said in a Denver inter
view- recently tnat a these carbonates
were struck in the I'arnell or Anaconda
it would prove that San Pedro was to be
a great carbonate camp of tho Leadville
type.
one-hal-

new-shaf-

W'e hav In stock a line of Toiof every description;
let
also a full line of imported Cl
ears, imported and California
Wloe and Brandies.
Art-tale-
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AT

fireryNxiy admrU we rarty the
Largest Stock in the territory in

line, coBseanently we defy
Oomoctltion in quality and in
sk.- -

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

DOL08ES

good cheer 'b prevalent among the miners and everybody Is counting on the
final cku up at tiie new mill to prove
the advantage of the Wiawell process for
treating the ores that abound in that district. When the clean up will be made
is as jet an open question, probably
within a few days. Tiie or now running
through is from the Cunningham, not
to yield only
Borted, and i: ext :tc-J
about $2.50 per ton. They want this
class of ere to "fill ud tho cracks" in t'io
new machinery before the higher grade
ore is run through. When in full running
order this mill is expected to treat the
ore for $2 per ton. There are now
on the mine dumps about the camp ah ut
300 tons, the owners of which are watching the workings of the mill with gmt
interest. There are at Dolores hundreds
of mines from which ore can betaken out at
a cost of from 60 cents to $1 yuv ton, and
if this mill does the work of treating at
12, the ore running from H to $ 50, it may
be seen what a grand future is opening
up lor l'oiores as well as lor Cernllos and
San Pedro.
AT

CEBRILtOS.

upon the big
paleut lands deal and upon the rich strike
in the Chester mine, .editor Anderson,
of the Hustler, brings up word
that
Messrs. Gray and Richards have opened
a superb body of ore in the Chester, probof it being extremely high
ably
grade, and they would now have their
hrt car load en route to the smelter but
for the fact that no teams can be had to
haul the ores down to the railroad. An
effort will be made to get the first car of
Chester ore down this week, and
METEOROLOGICAL.
it will be sent to Socorro for treatment.
Umc i or ossaavia,
Other
mines In the vicinity of the Chester
9ft.it Fo, N. M., June 30, 1BS9.I
are opening out most eatisfactorily.
The purchtisers of the Andrews and
other patent lands are marshaling their
forces lor extensive working of the propa
iff
erty, beginning with the Central mine, on
which machinery will be erected of the
"66
34
NW
Ckmdls most improved pattern.
It looks now as
"V a.m. JS.S7
10
BE
Is
24
82
Cloud
at.
7j
if the new company will have upward of
8:.ip,ro,
100 men on Its pay roil before the eud oi
Minimum Temperature.
thirty days.
Total Kretilpltetlou
y
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OFFICIAL NEWS.

TO-DA- Y

Gov. Prince departs

for White

Oaks, where he goes to deliver an oration
on Independence day.
Mr. H. R. Thomas, of Indiana, a neph
ew of Secretary Thomas, entered upon his
11 mdec
as cierit in tne omce oi the
duties y
territorial secretary.
9 anl
T5deg
Col. Blake seems to have deserted Gal
and taken up quarters In Santa Fe
lup
- 05 dec
S an
county. He has just been appointed
notary public at San Pedro.
n pro
deg
Sheriff Chavez and SurveyorTom Gwyn
have completed thoir task of running the
Santa Fe county boundaries as outlined
by the new law. They got home SaturlilT
day
night.
thermometer at Creamer's drug tore.
I'ow postmasters for New Mexico have
been appointed as follows: Blue Water,
newly established office, W. H. Hulvev,
CO
postmaster; at San Pedro, M:s. Maria T.
Griffin ; at Amargo, Charles P. Rose.
a
The new sanitary law goes actively into
eflect in Santa Fe
Garbage' pros
are warned to look out for the
O s
a. ducers
authorities, and tiie best way to keep out
H
ot troume is to seep your premises absoclean,
1
s rt lutely
The territorial board ef equalization
a.
z
executive quarters this afters3 "S
xz met at the
noon, Gov. Prince and Auditor Alarid
O
being present. Owing to the absence of
c
"rt the district attorney the meeting was
sZ
3
postponed till July 10th.
o
8 .f
3
Roes came up frdm Albuauerthis morning and will remain
que
B
5. CQ j
tne 4Ui, enjoying our aeugiitiui breezes.
V
He says the Democratic committee's ultimatum on the statehood question will be
probably announced
upon "the
arrival here of Acting Chairman Chllders.
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committees are requested to report, as the
program for tiie 4th Is to be finally made
up lor publication.
Father
DeJouri's
parish observed
Corpus Christi yestorday in the forenoon,
and in the afternoon tho congregations of
all the Catholic churches joined in a procession to Bosario chapel, where the
image of Our Lady of Conquest was conveyed for a nine days stay in remem-bianc- e
of De Vargas' vow,
Brown Brothers, surveyors, left yesterday on a trip to San Pedro and western
Socorro county to rile some contracts for
U. S. surveys. They are just homo from
Oklahoma, where they made a nice turn
by locating town lots and outs! Jeproperty
and selling out for good prices. Thev
made the trip home by wagon.
Philip Harroun is home from the lower
Pecos valley, where for eoveral month
past ho has.'oeen engaged in surveying ir
rigating canals. He came via El Taso
and expresses himself as heartily glad to
reach Santa Fe again, as it is extremely
hot in the southern country, the mercury
frequently touching 115 in the shade.
Messrs. Weltmer, Goebel and Dobbin;
got home Saturday night from a week's
trip on the Rio Brazos, near Park View
Kio Arriba county. They hnl a great
deal cf sport, trout fishing in uie Brazos
mere ti.-- specmeu beauties are very
large, from one to two pounds iu weight
and tho country along the etieam
picturesque and beautiful.
W. F. Dobbins
bought out Wtn
Mailaud, of the Fulton market, and
oaco more in the old stand, ready to give
all patrons rare bargains and a cordial
welcome. Mr. Mailand's health was euch
that he w s3 compelled have
em
ployment, and after a trip to Jemez hot
springs, he will locate on iiis ranch. Mr.
Dobbins was one of the founders of the
Fulton market and everybody will be glad
to learn that he is again in Xhi harness
y
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Equalising tfcr Tax Assessments A For
ma' Demana for Back Due Interest.
The county board met in regular ses
sion this morning. The question as to
who would act en cha;rman was waived

temporarily until Judge Whiteman can
decide the case
or the day
The forenoon session was de
following.
voted to assessment matters. The D. &
R, G. road, including side tracks, having
been assessed at $4,500 per mile, Gen.
Bartlett, attorney for the company, asked
that the assessment for the side tracks
w hich
aud switches be reduced to
was agreed to and the assessment placed
at $4,500 for main line and $2,250 for Bide
tracks.
Mr. Staab cave In his property return
at $48,575. The assessor raised liiui to
$153,000. lie appeared before the board
ana complained ot excessive assessment
and it was finally agreed that he should
pay taxes on $'J5,375. Dr. Harrison's as
sessment on two lots on lower San Francisco street was raised to $1,000 for each
one-hal- f,

lot.

At this afternoon session Mr. J. H.
Knaebel, attorney for W. N. Cotar, made
a tormal demand on the board for the re
funding of seme $80,000 in interest
coupons, $6,280 of which is do.
Gen. Meily is also on hand looking after
tne interest on narrow gauge railroad
boudB. The board will be ia session
several days.

PERSONAL.
Hon. T. B. Catron left this morning on
a business trip to Socorro.
District Attorney Twitchell baa gone to
the Cham a country for a little visit.
E. A, Fiske, esq., hai gone to Albumorn
querque and will return
ing.
C. R. Smyth, of Raton, and W. E.
Smyth, of England, are registered at the

Exchange.
D. L. Taylor, of Dolores, a lucky holder
of an extension on the Lucky mine, is in
the city on business.
Hon. Leandro Sanchez, a prominent
ci'izen of San Miguel county, is in the
city on business.
Mrs. Corneau, of Springfield, 111., Bister
of Mrs. G. A. Smith, and Mrs. House,
daughter of Mrs. Corneau, are here for a
summer vacation.
John King is gradually convalescing st
St. Vincent's. His family have come up
from San Pedro to visit Mis. Baldwin and
will spend the summer in Santa Fe.
Dr. L. O'Brastow, professor of pastoral
theology in Yale university, is in the city
on a visit. He is a friend of Mr. H. O.
Ladd, they being former college mates.
James McNulty and II. L. Mcllvain,
miners from San Pedro, are in .he city
on business, and have &uch to relate as
to the steady progress of the camp's
boom.

The Original "Stayer."
The Pekin (China) Gazette will soon
celobraio the commencement of volume
1,000. For ten centuries the Gazette
has been running and its American con
temporaries .will all unite in congratulat
ing it upon attaining sucn s good old age
and upon theprosperity which it evidently
Cramp,, of the Maiolei Cared,
enjoys. A thousand years is a long time
Jqhn 1 Wood, of Stratford, Ont., was for one paper to keep running and stave
cured of cramps in the legs by wearing off the sheriffs.
Allcotk's Porous Plasters. Mr. Wood
You can never know till you try how
says: Some three months ago I was
taken very sick with severe pain in the quickly a dose of Ayer's Pills will cure
small of my back over the kidneys. The your sick headache. Your stomach and
bowels need cleansing, and these pills
pain was excruciating. I applied
will
accomplish it more effectually and
Porous Plasters over the affected
than any other medicine you
region and bad relief almost within an comfortably
hour. At the same time, In conjunction can find.
with this trouble, I had very great narrOld MUMH for Bale in Quantities to suit
ow disUtfbMM, affecting ny legs with
Ex-Go-

Sick Headache

Neuralgia,

Mexico Officials of tho National
Government Enter their
New Quarters.

Rheumatism, and rains In the Back and
wlieu caused by derangement of
the Liver and Kidney.4, arc relieved, by
the usa of Ayer's Tills. Iu all cases
wliora a prompt but gentle- aperient ia
nnu.luil, thmci pillj are rccumiueuileU by
lea ling
"I have derive! groat relief from
Ayer s nns. wa--u ivo
so
years a?o I
'111 with rlieinui-tisthat I w,u unable to do any
work. I took tlireo
boxes of Ayer's
Pills and was
cured. Siiii-that lim3 I hai-always kept tlia;n
In tlio home."
Peter Clnistenaeu,

13
usually occasioned by disturbance of
No better
the Stomach and Bowels.
remedy can lie taken than Ayer's Pills,
They are a mild but thorough purgative.
I'ifoctually removing tho causa of the
headache, by stimulating the assimilative organs to natural and healthy action.
" I hove found that for sick headache,
caused by a disordered condition of the
stomach, Ayer's Pills are the most re
liable remedy." Samuel C, Bradbllrn,
Worthiugtou, Mass.
Dr. Geo. P. Spencer, of Unity, N. H.t
certifies that. Ayer's Pills are far stipe,
rior, as a cathartic, to any that are tux.
hislieti by the 1'liui niacopceia.
' For the past five years, and until I
bepan taking Ayer's Cathartic Pills, I
sulk-refrom sick and nervous head,
aches. A few boxes of these pills cured,
uie."
B.O.
Wis.
Dings, Scranton, Pa.
Sliorwood,
" For years,
g
"I hare suffered Intolerably with,
headache, and Ayer's Pills are the first
damp anrl c.ii
medicine that really gave much relief."
weather, I was torI. S. Housnet, Rulirersbiirg, Pa.
tured with neuralgia. Rocnntly, on
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of
the annroach of
N. Y., was, for years, a martyr
such weather, I bee;
talcing Aver's to headache, and never found anything
Pills and have not In I anv nf mv ol.l to give
her relief until she began to take
pains. I koep these ills always at hand." Aver's Pills, since which sue has enMrs. Martha
Boston, Mass.
joyed perfect health.
Wihi,
"I was atHirted. fur four venrs with W. H. Strnut, Meadvllle, Pa., writes:
rheumatism. The bust of medical skill " I was troubled
for years with indigesfailed to aive me relief. T ilnullv
tion, constipation, and lieadach.
rt til's a
few Boxes of Ayer's

Side,

Structure with a Hi
of the Fine Building and
Grounds.

i

tow ard the south, and tliat the Lucky vein
was a spur or blow-ou- t
coming from that

SMABUSHKD

FEDERAL BUILDING.

m

IVepa're to observe the 4th by a general
The United Slates government building
Mining men who camo in from San
of business.
suspension
at Santa Fe was occupied nn Thursday
Pedro to spend Sunday in the city aute
A grand convocation of the Grieg C. C. for tho
first time by the oihVjal. Col.
that beta of two to one are freely offered
C. will take place at Polvadera, X. M.
McGrorty had order to move the coin the ramp tlu.t the Abe Lixcoln shaft
The Santa Fe delegation will leave July llector's oflice before
July 1, and the other
will encounter carbonate ores before their
2. Flowers gratefully declined.
federal officers have beun to puck up
shaft is down 150 feet. This shaft ia now
The executive committee on Independ- their movables to enter
permanent gov40 feet deep. It was the judgment of
ence day festivities will hod a meeting at ernment
years of
quarters after forty-tw- o
Rood mineis where the Lucky strike was
Mr. P.erger's office
and all subfirst made that the main body of ore laid
tramping from one buildinu to another

CREAMER

M.

5

-

ly

ilitr-in-

in Santa Fe since the American army
took possession of the ('nj)ital city.
This federal building, though just completed, has a history renching back to the
civil war. Tim loyalty of tho New MexThis powder never varies. A marvel
ican people and the eiticient service of
of pu- ity, strength anil ll"8omeus.
Mor
economical than the ordinary
their volunteer troops in the war of the
kinds, ami can not ho suld In competirebellion were suliicicnt to secure the
tion with the multitude "f low tout,
short weight, alum or phodohHtB
original appropriation for its erection.
Sold only In cairn.
Roval Baking
I'owder Co., luo W all etreet, .3. V.
the
dishonest
fallen
into
handsof
Having
contra .are its wails, rough and unsightly,
PLEASE SKTTTE.
carried up only to the second story, remained a dishonor to the government
Having transferred tho city circulation
and annoyance to tho citizens of the
of tho daily Nsw Mt.xtr.u to Mr. H. O
till last year. In its state of
I have now undertaken to collect
fc.the Ladd,
neglectr and ruin' it was utilized
all
hio on the city circulation up
money
addiexposition by the
tion of a temporary roof, windows, floors to June 10, 1880, and it is absolutely nec
and partitions.
essary that all subscribers should pay up
It was subsequently assigned to the use
when called upon, so that the
of the United States Indian bureau for the promptly
books may be balanced to that date
school
Indian
government
by Secretary
Lamar, through the efforts of Prof. Ladcl. This is a kindly hint to all readers of tho
The orders frjm the interior department New Mexican who are in arrears. Please
were however countermanded after the bo
prepared to settlo your account when
strenuous exertions of Hon. Anthony
C. II. Ghego
calkd uponJ
Joseph had secured the appropriation for
the rebuilding and completion of this now
You
Will
Why
beautiful structure, which excels iu its
when Shiloh's Cure win give
architectural proportions and chaste or- Cough
relief. Price lOcts., 50
immediate
namentation any building in the territory. you
eta., and $1. C. M. Creamer.
in
is
its outward appearIt satisfactory
ance byth in style and color. The solid
For the 4th.
is
limestone
adorned
with cut
ray
A full line of fireworks is ou Balo at IY
frieze
water
and
tables,
sandstone,
Andrews' new stand. Call early and
window copings of lighter shade. The make an
inspection of his stock.
entrances on the east, south and nest are
Purchase of Bonds,
very tasteful, with Doric pillars and steps
of finely cut stone. The building, two
EXECl'TTVI OPFlC!,
stories liijrH and a basement, is covered
Santa Fe, N. M., May 28. 1889.
with a hip roof of slate, and ornamented
I will receive Lids until July 8, 1889
with a veil designed cornice.
for the sale of the whole or any part of
Being heiued with steam works in the $20,000 of penitentiary bonds of tho terribasement, which have just been inspected tory of New Mexico, to be purchased by
by an agent from Washington, it lias but the territory for concellation, the prices
one large chimney, and the structure stated to be tor the principal oltlie bonds
strongly resembles "a temple of the severe the interest to date of delivery to be
architecture, which tho paid in addition thereto. Ti e bonds
architect. Freret. has closely followed to be delivered at " Santa Fe within
Tho shape and proportions of its roof are one week aftor notice of acceptance of
bid. The right to decline any or all of- nearly tnose ot the Acropolis at Athens.
The extensive grounds of this govern iers is reserved. L. Bradford I'bince,
ment reservation, containing six acres, in iiovornor ot
which the federal building stands, have
Catarrh Cured
been perfectly graded, laid out in drive
ways and walks autUurnislied with twen Health and sweet breath socured by
hydrant pipes from tne city water Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price fifty
works lor tne cultivation ot a Urmtiful cents. j asai injector ire. (J. M. L reamer.
park. It is entirely surrounded with
Famished Rooms Wanted.
solid Cerrillos stone wall surmounted by
Wanted
Three furnished for light
a plain but massive iron lence.
In front of the couth entrance stands housekeeping, or two rooms with board
the monument to Kit Carson, of dark red in private family. Leave responses at
sandhione, a cut to the territory from tho New Mexican ofhee. Mrs. C. ,F
Senator S. W. Dorsey. The wide avenue Luniuns.
encircling the park will become one of
llattor.
tne most popular drives in the city, beins
All who want choice selected dairy but
nearly nalt a mile in lenittti. lue interior is plainly finished with ter should send to Poison Bros., of Garhard pine floors, painted trimmings and field, Kas. They will send CO. D. at the
winte walls. The west end Is occupied. lowest market price. Give them a trial.
in the second story, bv the spacious Unit
Will Von SuQ'or
ed States supreme court room, and the
entire floor is assigned for the rooms nf With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
the U. S. district attorney, clerk ' of the Shiloii's Vitalizer Is guaranteed to cure
gi. creamer.
supreme court, grand and petit juries, U, you.
S. marshal and their deputies.
Boulder creamerv butter beat in the
un tne nrst noor the U. S. co lector land at
tueiulton market.
offices occupy the southeastern division.
the land receiver and reuister offices the
Sleepless Nights
southwest, and the surveyor general Made miserable by that terrible cough
uiuLCB iiiu enure uuruiurii nun division, Shiloh's Cure ia the
remedy for you. C
The building is but pr;:ially furnished M. Creamer.
Ihe new furniture for tiia supreme court
ana an tne ouices will not arrive till OcHKADQCARTEKS 9 A LOOS.
tober.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.
At present Col. McGrortv. the cus
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
and
his
with
the
lodian,
deputies,
janitor
always on hand.
t w. r. uuyeri aud his family, are the oc
Southwest corner Plaza.
ot
soon
this
which
structure,
cupants
will be the scene of the United States
Shiloh's VltalUer
business, in court, land and collectors' of- Is what you need for constipation, loss of
fices, increaeinfr so rapidly with the devel
appetite, dizziness, and all svmptona of
opment of New Mexico that erelong it uyupejisiB. mce ten ana seventy-nv- e
win be thronged with visitors, officials cents per oottie. u. iu. creamer.
and anxious seekers for lustice. home
steads and licenses for the federal busi
Fresh fish rocetved everv AfnndAv.
ness of the coming new stato of New Wednesday and Friday at the Fulton
Mexico.
market.
Eopepey.
That Hacking Cong-This is what vou to have, in fact, vou Can be so
quickly cmed by Shiloh's Curia.
must nave it. to lunv emov me. Thous ne
guarantee it. u. M. creamer. .
ands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because thev find it not.
Milk 10 eta. a quart at the Colorado
Thousands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope Saloon.
that they may attain this boon. And vet
Croan, Whooping Couch
it may ne Had by nil. we guarantee that
Electric Bitters, tl used according to direc And bronchitis immediately relieved bv
tions, and the use persisted in, will bring
you good digestion and oust the
Poaslie's porter and Zanir'a Denver
demon, dyspepsia, and install instead eupepsy.
We recommend Elec- beer, 5 eta. s elaaa. at the Cokirein
tric Bitters for dvspepsia aud all dis- - tfctioon,
ases of liver, stomach and kidneys. Sold
For lame back, side or chest, nan
at 60 cents and $1 per bottle by C. M.
Shiloh's Porous Plastor. Pries twenty-fiv- e
Creamer, druggist.
cents. C. M. Creamer.

Potigb-keepsi-

Absolutely Pure.
p,w-de-

Tertio-Milleni- al

Cer-rill-

cr's Skills,

Pills, and am now well." B. S. Osborn, used in small dally doses, restored me to
Duuiii --Hurwnirc, conn.
health. They are prompt and effective.w
Prapawd by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers la Uadicla.

A. Co IRELAND, Jr.
IDZELTTO-G-IST- .

Oldest Practical Druggist

And Absolute Purity of Drags Guaranteed.

OPEN"
TO WEAFITHE

DA."Y"

&m

that some error

that wty fair it rtir.ped
Tlio BubtA i ackseti.

CIARENDOH POULTRY YARDS
KGG8

IT CONFORMS TO SHAPE OF FOOT.
Ifvr.u wnnt norfection in fit. with freedom from

letJtf.

The Republicans in each precinct will
meet on the 15th day of July, 1889, and
in the usual manner elect delegates to said
county convention, the apportionment of
delegates in the various precincts being as
follows:
Pojoaque
Tennqno. ........
Fe

Upper Jauta
Akus Frla
Cerrillos
San Ildelouio...,
(ioldeu
Olorleta
Espanola

Lower Saute fe..
La Cleuega
i
(ialntco
Dolores
Canoncito
Santa Cruz
CuiUili
Charles M. Coniltn,

::J

A frood
IT7ANTED
Apply to Mrs. T,

crirl for second
B. Catron.

Corns ami all discomfort j'ou will always wear
tiie Burt & Packard Shoes It is acknowledrred
at tiie moif romthi tmif. uie Ut irwino and viott utiUJt
BiUlemen's

nboe

marie in tho world,

your feet by wearing cheap shoes.

The Burt A Packard 8hoe costs no more than any
uinran.
0Uiernnesuie,.7mifln none afjiniarn
ana iinnweu:
All styiea in Haml made, iiand-weialw) Bors' and Voctiis'. Ii not sold by your dealer seud
hi nurtiA anil vattr Mftrlfsisa tn
9
rucecsBors to nuns rBrinni
raCkard Ot r lelfJ, Brockton, Mass. tuu by

J.

SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.

Or.

J. G. SCHUMANN
CLARENDON GARDEN

DEALER IX

Boots & Shoes

in

ALAMO

HOTEL

SANTA FE,

NT.

At.

Orders by mall promptly attended to
First Class In all its Appointment
r.O.

Box 65.

SANTA FE, N. M.

Kates, S3 per Day Special Bate by
the Week or Month.

M. C. DAVIS, Proprietor.
First door South of Cathedral.

One block least of Plaaa.

Fred. W. Wicntge,
MANUFACTURING
--

'

i

THE SHORT LINE TO

CHICAGO,

and Engraver.
SANTA FE,

ST. LOUIS,

And

All
C. M.

.

.

NEW MEXICO

Miss A. Mugler,

BOSTON, MILLINERY ROOMS
Points East.
HAMPSON,
Commercial

10 Windsor Rlk.

JEWELER

Factory at Residence, Prospect Hill

North of Falace are., Uriittn block.

..

At,

DENVKK. COT.O.

El

Bole

FRISCO LINE!

Popular

l

A SaaalBh Weokly Paper pablUlMd
Lady agents wanted to sell the
at Santa Fe, N. M.
Williamson Corset.
Largest
of
In
corset
sale
the market. Uood
any patent
LEADING
SPANiSH PAPER Of THE TEBHITO
territory. Annlv A rents' Mnnnper. : a sih
street, BalntLouls, Mo.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES;
on.
We wish a few men
WAKTED.-SalesmB. R. One Tsar, art. e lira., II. . 8moa.,at
KOOds bv samnle to the irhnln. SL Louis '& San Francisco
sale and retail trade. Largest manufacturers In
our line. Inclose
stamp. Wages IS per
day. Pormauent position. No postals answered.
Passenrers for St. Lonls and the east
Money advanced (or wages, advertising, oto.
should travel via Halsteail and the Frisco
Centennial Mfg. Co., Clnciunati, Ohio.
Hut.
fSTANTED.-l,0- 00
pounds old type metal at
This la the only Route In eonneetlon Or the
Liquor Habit. Positively Cured
with the A., T. St S. F. that runs Through
10,000 old magazines to be bound
si AUKHNI5I tRiltn DR. HAINES' OOLDEM SKCtFlO,
WANTED Mexican's book bindery.
Pullman Cars to St. Louis without change.
It can b given In a cup ot coffee or tea, or th
Elegant Reclining Chair Cars and Dining tides ol food, without the knowledge of the net--it.,.
ton taking it; It is absolutely harmless SDd wU
Cars are run on the Frisco Una.
TO KENT.
and speedy cure, wbethoi
Ask for Tickets via Salstead and Frisco j..ect a pormauent
RENT. --The house occupied by Secretary
a moiierate drinker
or an aloobolia
tlicpatlentls
TO
wreck, it NEVER rAIL8, We GUARANTEE
H. L. MORRILL,
complete euro in every lnstaucol
psielooS
General manager, St. Loots, Bio. FREE, Address In confidence.
FOR SALE.
SPECIFIC CO., 18S Race St CtrM-att- lst
K HALE Old Dl pers In quantities to salt
D. WISH ART,
at the Nsw nixioA omoe, upper
General Fasaenger Agent,
soo nireet.
OLD
St. Louis, Ma.
"

WANTED.

Iniiikennes

ajtejplytamy

IS

- WANTED r

,

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
A It
l It ltOVLK.
Agent for tho Nixon Nozzle & Machine Coto
ls prepni-etnke orders for spraying
Orchards with Nixon's Little Giant Machine uihI Cliinux !r&y Nozxle and insect PoiMon.
Corrusuoutlence Hollclted.
1'. U. box 100, Santa Fe, N. H.

LEATHZE & 'FINDINGS.

.work

Chairman Santa Fe County Rep. Com.
C. F. Fibber, Secretary.
To Dispel Colds.
s
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the system effectually, yet gently, when costive
Man of
selline- - abllltv to rsora.
as as aalea agent In this town; one
or bilious, or when the b.ood is impure sent
v. 1th
knowledge of clothing basluess preor sluggish, to permanently cure habitual ferred.
'
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
& BROWN,
WANAMAKER
Ever to a healthy activity, witiiout irritatPa.
Philadelphia,
oi
or
use
t
ing
weakening than,
olothlnar and
Syrup
Tho lara-es..
,
fconaa.
U
Jusaerlea.
Figs.
tailuiljui

'

Cl round
ftone.Oystor Shell, Meat
Diinkliifr Fountains aud Imperii.!8orp.
Xgg
Food. Address
'ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fo, X .

MEW YORK,

cent
wattes. 43 her dav: tiermaticnr. nn.!Hnn. stamp;
mnnt.
advanced for wages, advertising, etc, Centen
nlal M'fg Co., Clnciunati, Ohio.
to cook and do general
WANTED. A girlApply
to Mrs. Pales, Palace

11ATCHIJ.O.

Houdans.

oc

primaries and convention to nominate
delegates to the state constitutional con
vention, the following is republished and
voters are requested to bear in mind the
change of dates:
Hdqbb. Santa Fe County Rep. Com., I
Santa Fe, N. M., July 1,1880.)
A convention of the Republicans of the
county of Santa Fe will be held at the
court house in Santa Fe, on the 20th day
of July, 1889, to nominate candidates for
delegates to Unconstitutional convention,
w nicti is to meet on the 3d ot
September,

roil

Silver Wyandottes,
Light Erahmas,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

We wish a tow men
WANTED. ourSalesmen
goods by sample to the wholecurred in the statehood call for county sale and retail trade;
on salary; latest manufacturers In our Uue; incluse 2

T

"Korrect Shape."

REPUBLICAN STATE CALL.

Owing to the fact

J2TID

o

.

and

Santa P

in

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate

Doric-Grecia- n

Change In Dates for the Prlmaxle
Convention.

c,

THE

HtHU&Monroo Bts. CHICAGO,
wH(jisjifroe.thristirl5enlrBoa
VDUorruaDtl r.qulpmcats.fuu t
Vine llluEtritlcus
dsMtlbtDS I
cvrytritol required br Htgds i
Of Drum Corps, inoludlng
VmriHB jnsriaiiBj
iimimiMi",
nkteiif RaDdl. BitrtlHt Hid S
DruraMsUor'l Tiotkn.

suniut 4HP

i

1

ft

DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.

Always Reliable and perfect ly Safe. Ths
BSDieas used by tlioueamls ot wniScn all over ths
Uiillrd Suites, in the Old Doctor's prlvnte m-- ll
praotlce. for 38 years, and not a single liad result.

INDJSPENSMtLK
TO I,AI)IICI.
Send fr
Monty retiiriK-- 11 not as
cents (staipn-- , lor scnU-- partlciilurs, and
the only nvvnr known to fail remedy by null
nn WAitu ti co.,
US Notth Seveuth St., St. Luuls, Uo..

